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r<>r hour*. H'-r thoughts would allow 
in-r iii> iveii; ilie.\ hew tumultously ''M<•!< 
to that "New Cut," and dragged her 
again through every occurrence of 
that homeward drive. 
the servic >, carrying that rit1 ;< n! in> >1< 1 
aunt's spectacle ease. I saw h: n " 

"Kertie has generally got some one 
on hand," said the other. "Lucy is not 
here, you see. Fat; there is no one in 
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CHAPTER VI—irontlmnMl '  
"Aliout that. You are giddy," rnx-

tously. "I am so desperately sorry that 
I brought you. ^ ou told me the other 
day that you eon hi stand any height, 
or 1 would not have thought of bring
ing yen." 

"I'm setting letter; I didn't know I 
should mind. It is very stupid of rue. 
I 'm so sony." 

She was lighting bravely against her 
fear, despising her swimming head and 
the sickening quivers of faintuess *hat 
tins!rung her muscles. 

'Will you get out and walk?" 
This filiation of her misery was for

bidden by the thought that, to allow of 
ker deseent from the eart. the hor-*e 
<teould have to step nearer to the edge 
®f tlie cliff, m which case she knew 
•he would scream. 

She shook her head. 
"Shall I tell Phil to lead the mare?" 
He was much concerned, for she had 

ffrown very pale, and the smile she 
orc«»d to her lips was piteously un

real. 
"Yes, I should like that," her voice 

-•hook. "Thank you." 
Hut as I'hil alighted to obey this as

tonishing order a sudden, sharp sound 
above t heir heads startled them. They 
looked up. Down the rugged face of 
the cliff, hurled from crag to crag, 
Whirling like a gignnt.ic bird through 
the air, a gray, struggling mass was 
Been to descend until it fell with a dull 
filckening thud—such a sound as 
haunts the memory for a lifetime— 
up m the road in front of the trembling 
mare. She stopped, backed a pace or 
two. plunging and rearing in terror; 
then, answering to the voice and hand 

-<of !ier master, she da shed forward. 
Tliey passed that grim and shapeless 
mass, lying motionless and blood-
•treiiked on the road, in safety, but the 
wheel of the cart grated against the 
•*voo;5r"ii paling that guarded the edge 
of the precipice, and >hivered it to 
splinters. Then, at a mad gallop, the 
ma re raced on. The air hissed past 
them, the cart rocked like a swing, the 
cliffs KtM'ined to rush out to meet them, 
•tart led sea gulls whirled round them 
And Indow in the yawning deep the sea 
xeehxl. 

Once Helen reached out and caught 
*t the reins. With rough fury h>e bade 
her keep still and she obeyed. 

Hound the perilous sweep of the cliff 
•-they tore, whirling again so near their 
-deal h that he set his ttM'th, thinking 
the end had come. One fraction of an 
Inch to the right and nothing would 
«ave them; but again the frantic mare 

.answered to his voice and his grip of 
'the rein. She swerved ever so little to 
the left and rushed safely by—on, on, 

••cudding like a cloud before the wind 
——on, on, until sky, sea, clouds and 
Cliffs mingled In one staggering pano
rama. 

Helen sat motionless. Once, wli mi 
•he thought of her mother beset her, 
•he had clutched at the reins; other
wise she had not moved, nor had she 
spoken. Through her mind the mem
ory of heroes who had faced death 
without fear came and strengthened 
her. '1'hough no one could know it she 
would not quail or shudder; she would 
pot be afraid; she would die hard. She 
was one of those "who do not mind 
death, but cannot bear pinching." 

But when the danger was past, when 
the blessed shelter of high banks ros* 
oil either side, when the mare's gallop 
•unk to a canter and frcm a eaniter to 
* trot, when they were safe and the 
hideous sight of sea and cliff was left 
far behind, then came the demon, re
action, to unnerve her. 

It was a deep and fervent "Thank 
'God!" which broke from her compan
ion, that loosened the flood-gates of her 
tears. Till then he had not spoken; 
nor hail he looked at her; but when he 
turned and she heard those words, saw 
the expression in his dark eyes, whicii 
inet hers, she burst out weeping. 

She clung to his arm. she buried her 
face against his shoulder, she trem
bled and wrung her hands. A long hill 
lay before them. The mare's trot had 
subsided into a quiet walk. He put his 
Win around her, comforting her as 
though she were a frightened child. 

4, ' j here, there; it Is all right-you are 
quite safe. Don't cry. You shall never 
jjo near the place again." 

She was so unstrung and beside her-
»solf that she sobbed her heart out as 
If it were her father's shoulder against 
which she hid her eyes: she was ob
livious as to whose protecting arm sup
ported her, or whose hand patted her 
Boothingly as though she was a Imby 
to be quieted by such treatment. 

"What fell? M hat was it? It was 
killed." 

"A sheep, poor brute! Don't ta'k of 
It. Think of something else." 

"I can't." sh-i.Mer"- r "I daiv not 
<M>en my eyes; I a.n a 1 I fthcuhl see 
It." 

Her voice came thick and low, her 
hands fell down from before her pale 
face; she tried to smile and then mur
muring, "I don't feel very well," she 
fell back again upon his shoulder. She 
had fainted. 

On tlie summit of the hill which they 
were mounting was a country inn; 
thither Hertie, supporting the girl, 
with a now aching arm, drove fast. 
Assisted by the host, he lifted Helen 
trom the cart and carried her into the 
house. In the inn parlor stood that 
horse hair sofa p*suiliar to wayside 
hostelries and sea side lodgings oft de
scribed because tlie memory of its dis-
eomt'oris is not easily obliterated. 
I p-m it Mr. Jones laid his burden. He 
was almost as pale as she; he kept his 
hcvid, but he was horribly frightened; 
he fully believed her to be dead ,aud 
would not be reassaired by the land
lady, who told him that "her Mary 
Kate failed away a score o' times last 
summer."' 

They doused Helen's pretty head 
with water and chafed In r white 
hands; they fanned her with a news
paper and burned feathers and held 
salts under her nose. Every sugges
tion which the landlady made Bertie 
executed with feverish anxiety. But 
when at length she poured teaspoonful 
after teasjM>ouful of cooking brandy 
between her pale lips, it had at last 
the desired effect; she coughed once or ; 
twice, turned her head on the cro
cheted antimacassar, and slowly 
opened her eyes 

( II U'TEH VII. 

"I would not open ttiem .just yet. 
You will be all right in a minute." 

"I should not really have touched the 
reins; I only put out my hand." 

"It was a case of life or death. I 
did not liave time to be gentle. I am 
awfully Rorry. 1 deserve to be shot." 

His encircling arm held her more 
closely as he spoke, but during the 
pause which followed Helen drew 
away from him, covering her face in 
her hands. 

"Look here, don't give up like this," 
we said rather alarmed. "You have 
be»m so plucky all the time." Tlie 
Compliment was undeserved, but she 

not dislike it on that account. 
"1 can t help it — I can't Indeed!" 

Mr. Jones was as astonished as lie 
was relieved by her rapid recovery, 
and presently left her, ostensibly to 
see to the mare and to keep a lookout 
for Phil, for whose nerves great con
cern was certainly due. A minute lat
er Helen, who was looking out through 
the open window, saw him ei'oss the 
road to a gateway, where he halted, 
and, taking both a cigar case and a 
match from his pocket proceeded to 
light: a cigar. There was no dearth of 
matches in that l>ox; he struck several 
before he accomplished his object. 
Helen watched, her face alight with a 
smile., To please her he had not 
smoked and yet he would not let her 
know that he sacrificed his pleasures 
for her comfort. How nice of him! 

In a girl's vision a little circum
stance may be made to do duty for a 
great one; it grows or diminishes at 
her will. Helen chose that this virtue 
should grow, even as the gourd of 
Jonah. 

Fortunately for him, she could not 
guess that when he had screened his 
weak desire to please her with a white 
lie, it had not been able to hide his i 
merit—but, in practical view of a pos- ; 
sible future—a future that grew more j 
possible each moment. She must learn j 
at once that, but for lack of ingredi- I 
euts, he and his cigar were insepera- I 
bio. I 

With hands thrust in the pockets of j 
his coat, his straw hat tilted to shade ! 
his eyes as he scanned the road in j 
s e a r c h  o f  P h i l ,  t h e  m a r t y r  s t o o d  f u l l  j  

i n  h e r  s i g h t ,  s m o k i n g  l i k e  a  c h i m n e y ,  j  

She thought him handsome—and so he 1 

was—and his good-humored smile was : 
pleasant. j 

Throughout their homeward drive ! 
his conduct left nothing to be desired. [ 
He was most tender of her shaken 
nerves—never before had the dog-cart 
been driven so cautiously. Never be
fore had the strong and sure-footed 
mare been walked up hill and down 
alike to save any risk to her wind in 
the first, and any danger to her knees 
in tlie second instance. Both horse 
and groom were a little impatient of j 
these precautions and anxious to get j 
to their journey's end. while the mas- |  
ter grudged each flitting held as it j 
passed, and readied Carnation Cottage 
before he had told Helen a tenth of I 
the hundred things lie had to tell her. 

Hitherto, as soon as she had laid her ! 
nut-brown head on the pillow she had ! 
fallen asleep; but that night she could ! 
tind no comfort among the lavender- I 

Ten days after the Rivers .Meet pic
nic tlie two Misses .li nes might have [ 
been seen pacing up and down the cor
ridor at Newton Hall in grave and low-
toned conversation. The subject un-.i 
der discussion was of such importance ! 
s to lower th-Mr high-pitched voices 

and banish their et'.vnal smiles. I'a- j 
trieia's temper was milled, her fore- j 
head was puckered, her eyes black ' 
and somber as holes 1 unied in a blank- I 
et, were dark with gloom. She took I 
the lead in the debate. Atiastasia list- 1 
ened: though he? engagement to Major 
Mason—that gentleman by whose side ! 
she had been seated during the drive ! 
to the picnic, ai d the man of her |  
choice- -had been that day announced, , 
and she had every nason, consequent
ly. to be gay, she, too, was profoundly 
solemn. 

"He is so obstinate," the elder Miss 
Jones was saying, "you ought to know 
what he is; if 1 was to hint that we 
are nervous, it would probably decide 
it at once and tlie wrong way. .lust to 
show his Independence, he would do it. 
He is quite infatuated; he hangs about 
the beach or the village half the day. 
Yesterday, in the broiling sun, he 
tolled up with a lot of orchids to that 
little ear-wigged place. I believe he 

the house lie cares alumt; it 
down by the sea ill the sum; 
out somebody to amuse on 
week he is going to Pax ford. 
forget this girl and settle 

|  Lucy." 
I "He will get f!it;ii!. '! ' 'ii iirs-." said 
•  P a t r i c i a  t r a g i c a l l y .  i l e  i *  o \ h e a d  
i  and ears in love. Don't you see hi:u 
! meandering alwmt with his head on ne 
I side and Shelley under his arm?" 
! "She is a good-looking girl, Pat. and 
i she's all right, you know, iJuss'o 
|  knows some of her people in Lincolu-
|  shire, if Bertie likes her 1 don ' t see 

i At these words Patricia stamped an-
|  gril.y upon the ground. Iler statu;) was 

j formidable, for her foot was not light. 
"I would not interfere with him, but 

j I should like to give the girl a hint. 
! She is very proud. 1 am sure she 
j would take the slightest hint at once." 
I Ann stasia paced on in silence. As 
|  long a.» she was allowed to remain neu

tral she did not mind what happened; 
' she had few objects in life beyond the 
I attainment of her own desires. She 
: wanted her brother to marry Lady 
j  Lucy, certainly—not for his happiness 
j but because a Lndy Lucy for a sister-
1 in-law was a solid advantage for her
self. 

j "I don't know that. Bertie Is a tre-
' mendous catch. A cart load of hints 

would not put a sensible woman off 
twenty thousand a year." 

"1 shall tell her he is engaged to 
•Lucy." 

"She will congratulate him and you 
will catch it." 

"I shan't; Bertie Is never rude. If I 
make a breach they won't have time 
to patch it up in these three days. 
Once get him oft' without a fiasco he 
will forget her and l>e thankful to me 
for keeping him out of it." 

Anastasia was getting a little bored, 
and would be glad to settle the matter 
any way so that she might return to 
the garden and her lover; but in case 
of possible contingencies she thought 
it experient to warn her sister and 
demonstrate her wisdom. 

"Well. Pat. do what you rh'nk s 
right, if you don't mind risking a r-..v. 
Bertie may not jump down your t'irout 
but 1 have seen him angry omv or 
twice in my life. Interfering with a 
love affair is like interfering in a dog 
Ugat. you don't get tluiuks from either 
side; you will be lucky if you don't get 
bit <en." 

"She is always a'oout the beach tu 
the afternoon,** said Patricia. "1 shall 
go down and ask her to come for a 
row. Then? will be plenty of time then 
to lead up naturally to the subject. I 
can say a good many things to open 
her eyes and she will never guess I 

! meant anything." 
I When the sister:-, met before dinner, 
j and Patricia was questioned about the 

success of the stratagem she confess.xl 
; herself liatfled. She was afraid Miss 
|  Mitford did not intend to take any 

j hint, and Patricia's invitation she had 
! refused. 
i "She would hardly speak to me," 
that young lady complained; "but I 

; managed to say hew good is was of her 
|  to console my brother. 'Don't over-
; console him, Miss Mitford,' I said, 'or 
j Lady Lucy Freema title won't quite 
j like it, you know.' She is a collected 
j sort of girl. She looked at me as if 
I she had not heart! what I said, and 
! then she made some irrt levant remark 

about the weather and went off to play 
: with a little child whom she held by 
j the hand. I can't think what Bertie 
' sees in her; she is jmsitively forbid

ding. But. perhaps, fur all her ealm-
I ness. she heard mi right enough, and 
I if so, I did not toil over that awful 
; shingle for nothing. She is the son of 
] woman who prefers dignity to common 
j sense—the very person who would 
j fling a fortune into the sea rather than 
j cross a gutter to get it." 
|  "She's as poor as a church mouse," 

> said Ana stasia, "and she wears such 
I boots! I wonder Bertie, who is so fas-
! tidious, can stand them. Patricia, if 
|  3'ou want wbose-his-nanie to adore you 
|  don't wear your poppy-red gown/ It 

j doesn't; suit you—it matches your 
cheeks." 

j  Meanwhile, up on the hill at Carna
tion cottage, poor Miss Mitford was 
overpowered l>y the exuberance of 
Helen's mirth. She had returned 
from the shore in fantastic and 
exultant spirits. She laughed and sang 
and joked until Miss Mitford sat down 
exhausted on the garden seat with the 
tears of laughter rolling down her 
cheeks, and a faint petition to the girl 
"to be quiet and go away, for pity's, 
sake!" breaking between her gasps.* 

Put Helen was gone out of ear-shot,, 
and had entered the porch before her 
aunt had finished her sentence or her 
laughter. 

That wonderful vivacity of hers last
ed throughout the evening and reap, 
pea red with her at breakfast next 
morning. If she was not very hungry 
she was so talkative that her warn of 
appetite passed unnoticed. Through
out the morning she helped her aunt 
lo stick the verbenas and prick osat the 
seeding gloxinias. It mis tiling work; 
by lunch time Ile'en was lookhair 
gefi. and Miss Mitford was full of beif~ 
reproaches when she saw that it was 
so 

"You shall rest this afternoon, my 
love. You can lie on the sofa and r*-aj 
ti '.at charming Ixni-k by Miss (Jynaes-
Uughes. You will !m> sure io sleep. 1 
am going to call at tlie priory; I have 
oidered a fly for the purple; but you 
need not accompany me, though, to be 
sure, I should have lifted your ro-
eiety." 

"1 wili come," said Helen. 
But l ty the time the flv had arrived 

she ht*d changed hoc mind. She Was 
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Is just as surely a disease of tb* t, 
scrofuia fio nay the best authority 
foowsh it is, then, to exnect a  r 
snuflX inhalants, etc, The ' 
to purify your blood by taking, 
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for having uttered them." 
Mr. Lyman made this remarkable 

statement; 
"I have positive information that 

England has within the last three 
months sent spies to this country who 
have sketched every fortification in the 
land. She has also laid short cables 
along the lakes, conmcting her various 
frontier stations there and in this 
country with Canada. I am not only 
certain of this, but I have a may which 
shows just where these cables are laid. 
This 1 will produce at any time when 
called upon by the projMvr authorities. 
There is nothing to conceal about the 
intentions of the alliance, and if Jones 
sold thic Mifermation to- the HmrlN'h 
government h.. So|d it a uold brick." 
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ily furnished by placing Mr. Clarke in 
jail charged with embezzlement. Ac
cording to the police Henry Clarke, 
who was employed by Peek Bishop 
of New Ha veil, left town suddenly on 
Sept. lit: last, taking with him >• 4"it) in 
cash and Ssi'o in checks. Circular let
ters describing Clarke were sent out 
by the New Haven police and one of 
the letters reached this city. Clarke 
says lie has no knowledge of taking 
any money that did not belong to him 
and expresses his willingness to go 
back to New Haven. 
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Electrlrltj (iciK'niiftl by tlie Full* 
Tni*I»* WIIPCU IN  LIUFFITLO 

Huftalo. \. \ Xnr, J7_ midnight 
turniiur of a switch in the big pow

er house at Niagara- Falls completed a 
circuit which caused Niagara river to 
now up hill, so to speak, bv returning 
a fraction of the energy which had al
ready .swept past tiie gates of Buffalo 
'«>«k >»»«• I hat city, twentv-seven" 
miles distant. The harness was 
buckied that hitches the factory wheels 
of Buffalo to the greatest cataract 
earth. This morning tin 
of tlli ' city niovcf| by 

to eain the,,- living. The distance 
J n.11-'" I l ln '  u, tBuffalo 

the falls is twenty-seven miles 
1 he expert electricians who ha\( 
work m charge estimate that ti... 
of energy will lie loss than In 
cent, and may not much 
; , i rp tu l. :ire to be made i„ this connection. t iH, t r s. f s  r,m>ri  

light and day ami clear as well -is 
lamy weather. The electrieians a'ro 
pa.Mng particnlhr attention t l l  t ! ) is rest 
as on the perfecr ir-snlation of 
i\mg hue depends much of ti, 
success of the undertaking. 
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call»d by this tjrie. though "it j, 
expiaia it. The fireman was «*. 
round.s alwuit 1 o'clock in the* 
when he was amazed to see 
master, looking ghastly white 
half darkness and standing' 
head of the grand, staircase,*w 
had so often received noble 
was, of course, the «; \• statue, 
now stands on its p- -!. al mi \ 
landing at the lloyai iiatiati i»]>i 
which, unknown :<> tlie iir.-ui: 
ben brought in during tie- d ; l\ 
Yopk Times. 
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1 1. 
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te».s , , ,rrTr a(  i l l l |""' l ; l i l t  v-Yiinmit-, l i ; , r  the committe,. t tf 

n a< 
1 aees v*hM) will conn 

w i l l  r a k «  1  d a c e .  M a n v  
ans wer,. ,1nr  renominated' 
were :»ot re <• fee ted 
ceived rhe 

Aftt* Din ne r 
She—Did y.oii go to hear Mrs. B--r.r 

lecturer on [»ure food last uLdil 
He -No: how was itV 
She- Oh. she. was full •»: 1• r 

— Washington Tillies. 

S ! I»  iks are- I 'J  "<TIWII:  !y KILL-T * H O  t 
tlll-ec •!' foul- titl0.UiS.UUl po.llnK 

caused by ti'ie death of 
Will i ) im- n> F»e filled at onee 

nil. 'S .  
(' nsp 

Burn-In \. \*)v 17 Tint . t  « 

tlw> gloomiest d"scrinifOn ti • 

of stores weio l,^,od 1 

hurst w-iir visit tt ,. S(r l l<l-
wht'ti pr„ , disti-iejs 

111.- (hrofit.-licil I TlH.lv iyf ll. 
tinis to thi. ci v VI . " f  vic-
iety. niucljfianx-

Hi. 
Mrs. Margart^ 

more 
linns,.,•f."- ,l, , f t„ "!" 

Kiiow^i ns t 
tl.-lllt r<-|-<tuslv tll 1 I urh.-ss,'- is  

l.-lntl. sin- is  
1  •HtJr..-

f , ,v"r- «»'i» 
8 U :v. ye can 

has been there on some excuse or oth
er every afternoon this week. Ho i t'erUifrily a litUe timl; she would take | Fred 

t t.r> nhnreh mi ssoml.n- llei*- mint's ndvtce nn<i went to ohurch twice on Sunday, 
and walked back with her after 
geented pillows; she tossetl and turned 

her uuui'ii advice and rest. 

(To '"Je Continued.) 

. .. * * k"pk;W. 
r"ga, N. Y.. Nov, 17. 

'  u J. I\.u. r<  o f  l-esidcnt 
nianufacturlng eheinNt- & ( '°-
forgery |n the nw"tM>d of 
.-Uare-d from »as  „ l9. 

T 

--o-'vi' i&ih 
j? ^ A' k v- -" 

f v*7 
r&vJr-fa If 

Gladness Comes 
With u better uijyferstain.iiig 

transient, nature of the many f-*1 ' '  
ic*l ills, which vanish befort' 

gentle effoirls—plea .ant 
rightly directed. There is "j 
'ill/a U now ledge, 1/i.at so njany iwr i

1
u^ (.. 

sickniess are not <5iie to a ay 
east*, but simply to a coi Mipat ed oc>® , 
tion of the sysf .--jn, whicft t he ?l ( ,a- :  

family laxative. Syrup of Figs. 
ly removes. 'i;t)at is w'i.v itis ° 
remedy with flidlionsc^ fa;ric 
eve-ry where <.-steeincd .10 higi'oV **.1 
who value prw»d healtrt. Its t i i e  
effects are <ln« t.o the fact, thatJt's  . 
one remedj which promotes jnt ,e r

tj.e  
cleanliness without del.JUtatinP . 
organs on nrhich it acts, tt is 
all important, in oitler to get its 0 _ 
ticial effects, to uote when yon P 
chase, that you Iiavc the genuine1 a , 
cle, which is manflfactnred by the 
fornia Fig Syrup Co. only and «> j a  7  

all reputable dragg'sts. MA 
if in the enjoymont of g"ood '?pa  

or  
and the system is regular, laxat'^ ^ 
other remedies are tlu'n not nccdi • .  oD» 
afflicted with any actual ^'S, , 'as! f ,nfiil 
may be, commended to the m«>st. 
physicians, but if in need of a 
jne tthou'ul have the best, and u 1 ' '  
w',il-informed everywhere. ^\ rU

rf fely 
Figssta ntls highest and is 'nos t

f  nH# 
usod auit gives most ge ii jr*l 


